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REUNIONS
Welcome to the 45th

of

anniversary

graduating

classes.

Classes honored this year:
1926
1931
1936
1941
*1946

*pictures

on

-

-

■

-

40th

1951

20th

35th

1956

15th

30th

1961

10th

2 5th

1966

5th

pages 2 and 3

ALUMNAE COLLEGE

available at 3 8 South Street to discuss the
School's

The 14th annual Alumnae

the Yale
be held

2 5th

*1946W

45th

-

College
Nursing

University School of
Friday, June 11, 1971

of

It is

will be well attended.

Miss Jean Barrett,
Street, New Haven.
Professor of Nursing and Assistant Dean,

reservations

ciate will

as

Storms, Research Asso

Program

Please make your

early

possible.

as

ALUMNAE FUND

preside over morning and after
respectively. The subject

sessions

noon

of presentation and discussion is "The
of the Nurse, In-Patient

Expanded Role

and Out -Patient

Settings".

The School of

great year !
with

The annual Alumnae Association

meeting

and program will be held

urday, June 12, 1971 at 38 South
Following the business meeting,

on

Sat

Street.
luncheon

more

Let's end it with

than the usual

Yale

University, (with

it is for the School of

P.O.

guest speaker for the luncheon will
Sadler, M.D., who will speak
"The Yale Trauma Program: A Pro

155

New Haven,

Following

Rhetaugh Dumas,

the luncheon

Mrs.

Katherine

Nuckolls, and Miss Donna Diers will be

a

note enclosed that

Nursing)

to:

Box 1658

The

Report".

colors

Yale Alumni Fund

333 Cedar Street.

be Alfred

gress
Mrs.

flying

48% participation.

If you have misplaced your official card
and envelope send your check, made out to

will be served in the Yale Medical School

Faculty Dining Room,

Alumnae Fund

Nursing

this year was over the $10,000 mark by
March!
There have been two $500 gifts
from the class of 1939 and many alumnae
have contributed $50 and $100.
It's a

ANNUAL ALUMNAE MEETING

on

they

that both the Alumnae Col

hoped

and Alumnae Association

lege

Connecticut Mental Health Center, 34 Park

and Mrs. Doris

of which

Nursing Programs

Chairmen.

will

at the

on

are

Avenue

Whitney

Conn.

06507

Mary
N. B.

[Thereuning

classes

about 3 80 alumnae

(continued

on

pg.

Hirata '49

represent

including
4)

non-

,

Class of 1946

t

(*

I

*"&&&

4>

'/ *[

*,u

j- |

.***.

Class of 1946 W

I

graduating

contributed

$1.00

minimum of

We

for each anni-

versary year, their total contributionwould be approximately $9500]

hope

March

to announce soon,

of Council members in

major

.

of

some

the

names

our

other

cities.

YALE ALUMNI BOARD

GOODRICH FUND

ANNIE W.

(Patricia Connors)

'46

a

Curran

Martin F.

Mrs.

Boston

members of classes.

If each member

1971

31,

Assistant to the Dean for Student

5190, 770.45
21,544.65

Principle
Interest-Income account

has been

'48,
Affairs,

Elizabeth Smith Barrnett,

Mrs.

to serve as the rep

reappointed

resentative to the Yale

University Alumni

In this ca
Board for another two years.
pacity she represents the school at the

EFFIE JANE TAYLOR
MEMORIAL FUND

biannual Yale Alumni Board

meetings.

PROJECT FUNDING

Contributions to the Effie Jane

Taylor
primarily for assisting
international students studying at YSN
totaled $2568.65 as of October, 1970. An
additional $1000 given in memory of Miss
Taylor was given for unrestricted use by
Memorial Fund

The

Janet

student in

Donald,

the Pediatric
first

'71,

second

a

Psychiatric Nursing,

by

Mrs.

for which she has

applied for a special
grant from HEW, has been accepted:
"We are pleased to inform you that it is

year
and Carol

possible

now

to fund your

Special Project

Grant, 'Project Proposal for Pediatric

first year student in
Nursing Program are the

'72,

out

Nuckolls, Chairman of the
Pediatric Nursing Program at YSN, and

the school.

Ann Webster,

project worked

Katherine

a

Nurse

Specialists Training Program.

'"

recipients of scholarships from the

Effie J.

Taylor Memorial Fund. Both
graduates of the University of Toron
to, whose main support for study at Yale
comes from Province of Ontario, Depart
ment of Health Professional Training.
are

CONFERENCE ON LEADERSHIP
IN PSYCHIATRIC NURSING
The Yale School of

Nursing hosted a
leadership in psychi
nursing from April 16th to April 20th.
Participants, from fourteen graduate
schools of nursing with psychiatric nursing
programs in the northeastern United States,
unique conference

on

atric

ALUMNAE COUNCIL
The Alumnae Association is

pleased

to announce that the Yale School of Nurs

meet to discuss three

ing Alumnae Council
A prominent alumna

the most

has been reactivated.
in each

city where

sizable group of YSN graduates
has been asked to serve on the Council

there is

and,

a

at the same

The first

meeting

The

accept the responsible

possible for us to
tinuity of interest

task

Atlanta

Elizabeth

Los

Evelyn

New

Angeles
York City

Baltimore

Sharp

roles

it

lotte
'59

ing

Hamil '47W

nursing
Richards, Deputy Chief of
Center, Char

Ferguson, Former Director

of Nurs

at the Hill Health Center in New

Haven,

Morris, Former Chief Nurse at
the Temple University Mental Health
Center
urged the participants to learn
"how to fight the system and yet
stay in

Helen Half or s '3 9

Negres

Hilda

--

and Mabel

Elizabeth Plummer '46W

Mildred

?

real

the Harlem Rehabilitation

our con

--

Washington
D.C.

on

that practitioners and

educators have experienced. Three leaders
in the development of innovative

to

agreed
of making

better express
in YSN:

leadership problems

on

have

following

are

leadership problems

Formal presentations focused

area.

of the Council will

be held after the alumnae luncheon
June 12.

resolution of these

time, to give leadership

to the alumnae group in her

questions: What

pressing leadership problems in
psychiatric nursing ? What are the causes
and consequences of these leadership prob
lems ? What possibilities exist for the

'30

4

the

"

system.

Chairman of
and Director

Mrs. Rhetaugh Dumas,
Psychiatric Nursing at Yale
of Nursing at the Connecti

cut Mental Health

when

ing,

Center, mentioned that

nursing problems
the alternatives

cop out

burn

or

as

seem

seem

out",

but

because

overwhelm

to be

nurses

"opt
are

mean

go

of

that

want to be able to say what
does not

responsible for,

nurses

do not want to collaborate

they want to become
professionals and not just a group
people who do what they are told to do
Rather

thinking for themselves. All the
participants thought that working for
legislation that will improve nursing care
is an important leadership action, and the
overwhelming majority of those present
decided to send letters and

telegrams
voicing their opinions immediately.
In analyzing the meetings at the end

Anne Kibrick, Director of Graduate
Studies at the Boston College School of

Alice Robinson, former

of the conference,

emphasized that confidence,
and a sense of political
strategy are essential to leadership.
However, leadership is not restricted to
the occupants of formal positions; all
nurses have the obligation to be innova
A clinical psychologist, at Ameri
tive.
can University, Margaret Rioch, urged
that nurses be educated "to use conflict
--

editor of Nursing Outlook and Hans

self -awareness,

Mauksch, Section Chief of Health Care
Studies at the

University of Missouri
put nursing leadership

School of Medicine,
issues into

historical context.

a

Mauksch

challenged

the basic

question, "Whom

ing?"

'

Dr.

the group to deal with
are you lead

"lobotomy

Both referred to the

1956" when

of

minority of nurses, those
with university degrees, were designated
as leaders of the majority, graduates of
diploma programs. Certainly leadership
problems within the profession have to be

constructively when they are trying to
influence an organization and be prepared
to function in emotionally -charged situa
tions.

leadership

sub

without

Luther Christman, Dean of the VanderUniversity School of Nursing, and

of the

psychologists,

better

bilt

Many

be

with doctors.

to start

--

Nursing

nurses

nursing will

out,

thinking in terms of
new strategies for influencing
the health care system.
Three leaders in nursing education
Rozella Schlotfeldt, Dean of the
Frances Payne Bolton School of Nursing
at Case Western Reserve University,

ing to have
developing

social workers and

ject to physicians for certification.
Cheryl Sedlacek of New York University
spoke for many when she said that just

issues to

which members of the

a

confronted if those among the various
are to be resolved.

planning commit
tee for the five-day psychiatric nursing
institute
M. Angela McBride, Donna
had
Diers, and Ann T. Slavinsky
alluded in their papers on the first day
were mentioned over and over again.
They were: the need for "a nurses' lib
eration movement" to help raise "our
consciousness about ourselves as nurses";
the need for nursing activities, including

professions

--

--

research,

to become

more

FACULTY CHANGES
Effective

contributions to the
Newborn
was

practice of Maternalnursing education,

and to

featured in the YSN Newsletter of

Miss McCluskey has been effective in
reestablishing the Public Health Nursing
Program based on her creative thinking

the other members to support the pending
LaVerne-Pisani Bill which sanctions pro

and her rich

fessional self-determination and to de
which would
over

Nursing

April, 1970.

In small group working sessions, the
from New York encouraged

legislation

resig

Nursing Program, and Miss
Audrey McCluskey, Associate Professor,
and Chairman of the Public Health Nursing
Program.
Miss Keane, widely known for her

participants

sicians total control

the

Associate

Newborn

visible

ican Nurses' Association.

nounce

are

Professor, and Chairman of the Maternal-

through professional publication; "the
development of clinical expertise and the
development of strategies for implement
ing clinical programs should go hand in
hand"; the establishment of an Academy
for Psychiatric Nursing within the Amer

health care,

July 1, 1971,

nations of Miss Vera Keane,

give phy
as

in Public Health

We wish to express our appreciation
for both Miss Keane's and Miss
McCluskey's

all mental

and make nurses,

experience

Nursing.

well

contributions to the

5

quality

and

continuing

of

growth

nursing education

Miss Sharon Schindler,

Assistant

Professor of Maternal-Newborn

Acting Chairman

will be

SYBIL PALMER BELLOS
LECTURE

at YSN.

of the

Nursing,
On Thursday, April 8, Dr. Esther
Lucille Brown presented the Sybil Palmei
Bellos lecture in Harkness Auditorium.

program

Miss Schindler
for the year 1971-72.
has been on the faculty of the Yale School
of

of

was

The topic of her lecture
Reconsidered, Part II".

Her role in the

since 1967.

Nursing

School

described in the Newsletter

was

1970.

April,

Miss LaVerne Fakkema,

LaVERNE FAKKEMA
NURSING PROGRAM
"New Haven, April 20
Dean Mar
garet Arnstein of the Y. S.N. announced
of
Fakkema
Miss
LaVerne
appointment

Bellos

Associate Professor and Chairman of

Nursing Program

was

a

member of the YSN class of

effec

The

July 1, 1971.

"The Dean noted that Miss Fakkema' s
experience and demonstrated expertise in
the

of

areas

public health service
an outstanding

education make her

ELEANOR PHILLIPS HUTT
MOTHER OF THE YEAR

choice
From the New Haven

"A graduate of California's Pomona
College '51, she received her Master of

April 22,

Nursing
earned

a

'54

degree
of

primary

proaches

a

to health care.

Lane, Milford,

ap
Con

Meskill.

office at the

partment, she assisted the
California School of Public

Hutt

of

family

morn

Cedarhurst

proclaimed "Connec
Year" by Gov. Thomas

and several close friends.

"Mrs. Hutt

Health, Berke

10 this

The ceremony in the Governor's
Capitol was attended by the

sultant to the California State Health De

University

in the life of the

was

ticut Mother of the

new

As Nursing

big day

a

family in Milford. At
ing, Mrs. Philip Hutt of 15

California, Berkeley.
interest in

is

Hutt

Masters in Public Health from

"She has

Register, Thursday,

1971:

"Today

from Yale and later

University

'39

and

for this post.

the

it

Lectureship enables the school
each year to bring a distinguished visitor
to the Yale Medical Center Campus.
1927.

the

tive

essence

munity nursing, particularly as they are
likely to result from new methods of
delivering health services".
The Sybil Palmer Bellos Lectureship
was established in 1962 by the Northern
Westchester District Nursing Association
to honor Sybil Bellos who retired that year
Mrs.
as Director of that organization.

CHAIRMAN, PUBLIC HEALTH

as

In

in press, and dealt with, in the
author's words, "potential trends in com

Nursing

Program. The following news release
appeared in the press April 20, 1971.

the Public Health

"Nursing

was

of her latest book which is

currently

1954, will

be Chairman of the Public Health

precis

a

was

nominated for the

honor

planning a graduate nursing curric
ulum for the Family Health Practitioner
Program. Her contribution to this pro
gram was cited by Dr. Esther Lucille
Brown when she delivered the Sybil Pal
mer Bellos lecture in New Haven recently.
"A delegate to the 1970 White House

by Freelove Baldwin Stow Chapter,
Daughters of the American Revolution, of
which she is a member.
Her qualifica

Conference

has also been Chairman of the California

questionnaires, which were sent to the
committee, accompanied by three letters

Nurses' Association Committee

from

ley,

in

on

tions, which

"Having
Mrs.

Children, Miss Fakkema
on

are

many,

the Ex

forwarded

Committee.

passed the first screening,

Hutt then filled out blanks and

religious,

civic and educational

tended Role of the Nurse in Child Health.

leaders in Milford.

"Her other experiences include pub
lic health nursing in Alameda and Santa
Clara County Health Departments, a tour
of duty with Project Hope in Peru, teach
ing in the basic program formerly offered

ter, Phyllis,

Her youngest daugh
(Mrs. James Coffey,) of

Milford, also contributed what the com
as "a beautiful letter"

mittee described

about her mother.

"Mrs. Hutt has two other daughters,
Patricia, an art director in an advertising
agency in New York City, (whose work
hangs on the walls of the Hutt home); and

University School of Nursing and
staff nursing in Pediatric units in Denver
Hospital.

by

were

to the American Mothers

Yale

"

6

Dr. William Kissick is

Meridee, Mrs. Larry Dornhoff of Urbana,
professor of mathe

111. whose husband is

University of Illinois.
grandchildren, "My pride

There

matics at the
are

three

joy,"

Priscilla

"Eleanor Phillips Hutt, a graduate
of Mount Holyoke College, received a
master's degree from the Yale School of
Nursing. She and her husband, a design
engineer for General Electric, came to
Milford in 1940 from their home city of
Schenectady, N.Y.
"The Milford Hospital Auxiliary has

Next fall you will have a new News
It has been fun and a

privilege getting together

a

Visiting

all sorts of

Without your contributions, the
contributions of the faculty, Mary Hirata's

news.

enthusiasm, and the editorial assistance
of several of the Alumnae Board members,
it would be

to do.

Thank you

Marian

Weinberger

impossible

all.

She has worked

with the American Red Cross and

are

letter Editor.

received 20 years of service from her,
as volunteer, then as professional

director of volunteers.

start

--

Your 2 5th reunions

in the near future.

first

She is

ahead !

planning

the ballot

Kissick 1956.

Classes of 1947 and 1948

and

beamed Mrs. Hutt.

board of the

Dillingham

on

His wife is

for Yale Alumni Fellow.

the

on

Nurse Association.

CLASS NOTES

member of the board of the Clif

ford Beers Child Guidance Clinic in this

city, and helped to organize the Milford
Family Counseling and Child Guidance
Clinic.

1926

Mary Taylor Swoboda (Mrs.

She will take the helm of that

organization shortly.
"While her daughters

is

aiding

were

all

Jean W.

youngsters

to the

in

Hall and at Klein Memorial in

Young Peoples

Doolev is

a

lecturer in

Nursing/

School of Public Health of the American

University of Beirut, to assist in planning
developing their Midwifery Training
Program.
1947

buses to transport

Phyllis Burdett Parton (Mrs. George F.)
is working part-time in Middlebury Col
lege Infirmary in Middlebury, Vermont,

I discovered that I couldn't

get my house work done because of all
the interruption and phone calls for my

where her husband is Director of

volunteer work, I decided I

Health.

might
organized way.'

as

well

That
go to work in an
when she became volunteer director

Nancy James Hill (Mrs. John W.) is
working fuH-time as nurse in Braintree
High School, covering 11th and 12th
grades, about 1500 students. She had
previously been doing part-time night
nursing at N.E. Baptist Hospital. She
writes, "What a difference caring for well
patients ! Counselling
just listening
is what I do most of.
Then I participate
in clinics offered through the schools
by

at the

is

an

active member of

the United Church of Christ, Congrega
tional, of the local chapter of the DAR,
and a past president of Forest Heights
Garden Club.

"Among

her hobbies

are

ranging, cooking, bridge,
the grandchildren. ..."

flower

and of

ar

--

course

--

Braintree Board of Health

(lst-llth

THIS

College

1948

was

hospital.
"Mrs. Hutt

Mental

and

Concerts

them to concerts.

"'When

Taylor)

Midwifery sponsored by the WHO Regional
Office, and has joined the faculty of the

of

phases

M.

newly organized
Jersey.
a

1945W

growing

the work, as well as serving in the PTA.
She was instrumental in getting Milford

Woolsey
Bridgeport, organizing

volunteer in

Clinic in New

up she became active in Girl Scout work
and served as president of the Girl Scout

Council in Milford,

a

'N THAT

grades),

--

D.T. Booster

German measles

cine, mumps vaccine, tine testing
to mention

few.

a

And I

vac

--

just

greatly enjoy
"

Did you know that Alumnae are wel
come to visit classes in session at the

working

School ?

Margaret Allman. Assistant Prof, and

with

teenagers

!

1949

Just write and ask Elizabeth

Barrnett when you would like to do so
and she will let you know if it is conven
ient.

Chairman of Med.
the Univ. of

7

-Surg, department of
Bridgeport College of Nursing,

has been elected to the Board of Trustees
of Albertus Magnus College, New Haven.

Marjorie Rovelstad Wessen (Mrs. Alfred
E.) and family will return to the U. S. A.
this

summer

They will

from Geneva.

live in Providence, R.I.

where All will

,

teach at Brown Univ.

(Mrs. Keith W.).

Ruth Adams Miller

Ruth's husband Keith is

Mayor

of Whit-

tier, California, which has resulted in

meetings

and dinners with President

1943

26, Erie, Pa.

Apt.

3535 State St.,

Florence Alexander,

16508.

1945W

Dooley, School of Public Health,
Beirut,

Jean W.

American University of Beirut,
Lebanon.
1947

Madeline McKenna, 519 Mclntire
Drive, Fair born, Ohio 45324.
Lt. Col.
1948

1952

Gail Graham Gerber, 16 Rockland
Road, Concord, N. H. 03301.

Ardis Davies Wagner (Mrs. John H., Jr.)
reports that she and her family lost their

Lt.

Mrs.

Nixon.

1951

Col.

Betty O. Bowman, 074-18-824,

Hospital (WOQ 3AA)

home and all

Letterman General

1970.

Presidio of San Francisco, Calif. 9412 9.
Jean L. Hopkins, 118 Hadley Village Road,

possessions in the big
Chatsworth (Calif.) fire on Sept. 25,
She adds,

"if any of my class
pictures of
school, or

mates should have any extra
some of us while we were in
now,

I would be

delighted

to receive

South

Hadley,

Ramona Gorshelis,

plan to move to downtown Los
Angeles this summer." Present address:
10745 Delco Ave., Chatsworth, Calif.

Jackson

91311.

wind

We

them.

Mass.

Heights,

E., Jr.) and family will
U.S.A. this coming

Charles

return to the

summer

from Thai

land.

(Mrs. Robert)

Barbara Norton Klaus

writes,

"My family

turned to the U. S.

and I have

after

a

just

re

12 year tour
I

work in North Africa.

of

missionary
agreed to take a clinical teaching
position at the York (Penn.) Hospital and
will begin on April 19th."
have

Mrs.

86th

St.,

11372.

Nancy Griffith Johnson, 83 South
Trail, Williamville, N.Y. 14221.

Patricia A. Vergara,

Larchmont, N.Y.

-

Mass.

01845.

1957

c/o Blair,

1551

17403.
1964

Haven, Conn.

Lara

Kay,

born

Sept.

(Mrs. Robert R.),
Wayne Ave., York, Penn.

Barbara Norton Klaus

Margaret Blum Chin (Mrs. Woodrow Y.)

daughter,

Ave.,

1956

Donna K. Piers,

23, 1970.

1070 Palmer

10538.

Gwendolyn Glenney Keller (Mrs. James P.),
127 Glencrest Drive, North Andover,

1958

a

37-51

New York

1953

1955

1957

Joceline Kumn Alexander (Mrs.

had

01075.

Ex 1951

100 York

St., 16-C, New

06511.

1969

Nancy Stablein Koehne (Mrs. William C),
164 Orchard St., Rocky Hill, Conn. 06067.
1970

CHANGE OF ADDRESS

Roberta Rankin Mattheis

1931

(Mrs. Dale).
93rd Ave., S.E., W.D., Mercer
Island, Washington 98040.

340 N.

Mary Foster Samuel (Mrs. Thomas W.),
Salisbury St., Apt. C, W. Lafay

LOST:

ette, Indiana 47906.
1932

1941

Caroline Keller

1955

Myra Wang (Mrs. Hon Liong

4033

(Mrs. James A.),
Road, Scarsdale, N.Y. 10583.

Chang)

Charlotte Stringham
116 Brown

1935

Deceased

Hilda Drignat Marwede
1734

(Mrs. William),
Apt. 102,

Hill Circle,

Edgewood
Hagerstown, Maryland

21740.

1937
Mrs.

Carolyn Spaulding Barton
California.

Mary Snyder Steele. Route 1, Box

130F, Wilson, N. C. 27893.

.

Pasedena,

Correction 1947:
was

Dorothy Porter Davis

also killed in the bad accident last

summer

which took the lives of all of the

family except one son who is living with
Her mother's
relatives in Germany.
is Mrs. Drusilla Nixon, 7900 Parral
Drive, El Paso, Texas 79915.

name

YALE

UNIVERSITY SCHOOL OF
ALUMNAE

38 South

NURSING

ASSOCIATION

Street, New Haven, Conn.

06510
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